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WIIISHThey will theabovediseases in ninety-ninsees out ofa hundred.Induced by the extensive sale and universaleoputeriall or Lindland's Oarsman Bitters,(purelytwistable hurts of ignorant quacks and =sumintone venturers, ttave opened utton sufferingtuimanitYthtifiond gates of Nadrtims in the shapeif Poor whisky, vilely compounded with inittriousOuzo, and christened Tomos, Stomachics and Bit-ters.
Beware ofthe innumerable array of alcoholspreparations in plethoric bottles, andbigrbelliedkegs, under the modest appellation of Bitters:which, instead ofcuring only aggravates diseasesnil leave the disappointed sufferers in despair,HOUPLAND'S GERMAN }INTERS !Are not a new and untried article, but havestood the'test of fifteen years trial by the Ameri •can public: and their reputation and sale, arenot reraqed by any similar preparation..The propriet-rs have thousands of Lettersfrom the most eminent

Clergyinen, Leavy*rs, Physicians andChiiZelltl.TestiLving oftheir own 1. ersonal knowledie. tothe beneficial effects and medical vir: ues of theseBitters.
DO YOU WANTBOAIL'I'HINLI to STRENGTH-NYOUOU?ADOOWNTA 000 D APPBTITBI'u YOU WANT I'o BUILD UP YOUR (WY-NTITUTIONI
DO YOU WANT TO PAWL WELL;DO

N888 I
DO YOU WANT ENT v 0 YDo you want go sleep wellDo you want a brisk and vigorousring

WINE 3HOOELAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,
PARTICULAR NOTICE.There are many preparation* sold under thename ofBitters, put up in quart bottles, compoundedof the -c heapest whisky or commonrunt, costing front2u to 40centeper gallon, :he taste disguised by An-ieeprpariander Seed,This class ofBi ters has caused and will ecentin-ue tocause, as long as they can he sold, hundredsto duethe death of the drunkard, By thew: use theIyatem is kept continually under the influence of Al-'tuhotie Stimulant! of the vont kind, the desireforLiquor is created and keit up, and the result to it IIthe horrors attendant upon a druniourd's life anddeath.

For thaaewho desire and Tvlß have a LiquorBittera,igetobtteh the following receipt, Get OneBottle Moofland'o German Bitters, and-nic with Three Quarts of Good Brandyor Whisky, al& the result will be a preparationethat will fay xcel in Medicinal virtues and true,s.cielleti-e any of the ituntergus..Liquor Bitters inthe market, and will costnatrelkieas. You willhave all the virtues of Hooflaud's Bitters_ vtNiitchqwectiiiia With -a good - article of LiqUor; -cif asnleas'price than* these inferior pre,ooratioiulOW Mgt You. •

ATTENTION SOLDIERS,AND THE FRIENDS- OF -SOLDIERS-We gall-the attention- or alf having relagou orfriends in toe ;fumy to the foot that %HOOF-LAND'S Gentian Bitters" will care nine tenthsof the diseoies induced by ex.p..osuros and .wa-tionsincident to oanip.llo4 ----M., Ethe MgtPdMieb-el almost daily FtfthtriniirsPavers. darthe arrivalof the sick. it will be, noticed theta very large pro-portion are suffering from debility. Every caseof that kind aan berosins. oared by ilooflaffeVeGerman Bittera, _Diseases swathing from disor•dery of the digestive organs are ..petday remov-ed. We here no habitation in 34ting that, if,these Bitted*were freed* used among our soldiershundreds of lives mightbe saved, that otherwatearillbe lost, - - -
We call particular attention to the followingre-markable and well authenticated cure of one ofthe nation's heroes, whose life, to use his owntang uage"haa been saved by the Bitters:"

PHILAWELPHI.L. August 23d, 1862.Messrs. Jones & Evans.—Well. gentlemen, yourIIoofland's German.a . Bittersahassaved my le,iitr ijeliU)(lf larticialinaal, giiliii: 1117, 1° gcoP, orbs;f-iArelapponded, and who ward' fu degnivint'ofall the catronmstanoes of my case am, and havebeen for-thelaspfour-leso; a memberof Wet-apan's etasihratWbhtfeil, under- theimmediate,NOlDUland ofOsiA. R B. Ayres. • Throngh the e*.-Ricd.iii attendant upon nii. arduous duties, IWhattacked in November last with inflamation o 1thelnags, and was tor seventy twq days in theospital. This was followed by great -debility,oighteped by an attack of dysentery. I was thenremoved from the W hite Liou,e and sent to thisgitY on board the steamer "State of Us inc." fromwhich Ilanded on ttioVth of-Sued/. Slime thatdm. I have been about as low as any one couldho and Will retain a spark ofvitality: Fora weekor more I wags/sanely able to ewa low anything,end ifI did feree a morsel down. it W9.3 MITI. wh-itely thrown up again.
Icould Lot even.keon a flasa.of water oa my.stomach. Lift'gonad dot last under these-:es; knit at:ending-If the Pljancnalts *tabbeen=dog lig lifellY,thonkli iinincoluddl-,' linothlhagratte eltheadreadi?et frankly.HU nia.theycould dono Moretome s .and advised tEXtgrt'grerd.'Et'il'insw,rf,',me. An acquaintance who visited me at theospite‘Hr,..Frederiok.steinbson, of Sib below.Arch SMet-advired too as icfcrrloni hope. •OrtrYyourBitters and kindly wool:tat a bottle. Fromthe time I commenced I abng them the shadow . fdeath receded, and I am now. thapk God for it,gettingbetter; -Though Thattetakerrbiit two bet-ties, I have -gained 100:Olds, atid---feei - ollieofbeingkhreniOtadto Teshin b*'VfOr_.._oollll ll' ol2f4-have 4 4-Ofiri2 thing- thy eat{Krim; fort gentimeta lama loyal Virgin-
,

cgo, 'lho vicinity of Frout itosal. To yourv nableBitters 4 owe tbegionenwprivilege ofagain olasplifutamy Voltam Ulnae whoare tieto me in hie.......Very truly...yours, . PIAAO MALONE.We fully-Ostfear Iniffelriith OftlikabOveattate-meat. ge we bad:r taired off3dag 99,r01411ratii10iNO:Fatore to lkok iri4. . - .Ks vt AsX, Ist N. Y, Batters'.DOR /a. ACK.LEF, Co. U. llth. Maine,LEWIS CHEVALIER 02d N.I, E, SPENCER Ist Artillery, BaiterY F.J.II_,.__FASEIVELL. CoB. 3d Vermont.HENRY B. JEROME, Co B, deHENRY T. MACDONALD, Co C 6th Maine.JOHN F. WARD.Co.R.sthiagne, -..MAYI ecx ,y 1 •• '

'i 110 10, Co F. itsth Pa.mig-

.7 1141. -Oq.A, 3d VermontIrrlkrafH ,CO 8.-1 th Penna.BEWARE OP COUNTERFEIT&Be. that the sitmaturethfrDadijACILSON.,"Is onths_WRAPPP&Pf sac" BottlePRlettilailoliktis,ioE NuomaHA . .)40 ii*Oß 14RI ' .
4holiki YostruHresarldisratof taii4o:-ttte ar-il ie. ao not be-pi:4ol-6y saw of the Intoxicating.reparations-rb at maYbe offered in itsplace, butsend to usiand-vve will forward, securely packed1,1? MCIMTeff., . -

Wili-Pibitcal•otri.ri, -laid itirliOcoably; No;lOSArch street.JONES & EVANS(sirmslora tov.:„Lgttellsop 41.30., )....... ~ •ProprietorsNa-iro_r sale by Druggist:tend dealers in evorYawn in Re PlatedStaten. andi3.9 • -
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NEW ADVERTISING RATES.Thefollbwing rates of advertising have beenagreed UPOD by the Publishers of the PittsburgDaily Prem. to take effect on and after -the 10thday ofNovember. 1862, on all now calfraots:FOB STANDING MATTER.Pt B. .B.lB9l.gzanuAagt. gy SHY DA.Z.,One Insertion..60 Twomonths-- $9 00Two insertions:- 100 Threementhe-- 1100Three insertions '1 25 Ponr toonthe..:. 13'00One week- ... 200 Five months.... 14100Twoweeks.. 3.50 Six months 1600,Three

.... 500 , Ninomonths,- 20 00One month 6 00. One year- 25 00FOR. CIIALIVOWax PLATTER.Which allows theprivilego ofa weekly changeof matter, le be inserted amongnew 1advortisementa.PEH 81./111LII.IQUAIIg PEILY DEL, ,Sit montbil
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The Capture of Alexandria—lncl..

dents.
Our New Orleans files furnish us fullpart;culars of the.capture of Alexandria,on the Red river, by Admiral Porter, andits subsequent occupation, May 6, by Gen.Banks. No opposition was offered to the

occupation of the town, the authoritiesfalling in at once with the orders of our
commanders:. In advancing from Ope-lousas Gun. Banks' forces discovered atall points Isrge quantities of cotton, whichthe enemy in their flight bad not been ableto remove or destroy. Large quantities
of sugar and molasses also fell into our
possession.

Daring the march General Dwight,s
scouts captured oneot themurderers ofhisbrother, capt,ain Howard Dwight, and heimmediately shot. General Dwight alsoarrested a number of citizens living nearthe scene of the murder, iu complaincewith General Banks' order on the .subject.A correspondent of the New Orleans Erasays:

"Alexandria is a larger and prettierown than I expected to find. It hassomeflue public buildings, and the residencesare generally neatly and cleanly kept, withflower gardens attached. It will prove adelightful place for our soldiers to recuperate in after their long, weary marches,and one enthusiast desired •to locate hisone hundred and sixty acres bounty landimmediately, with the Court House in thecentre.
"A day or twoago, soldiersand cilizens.men and women, negroes, and children,'great and mall, were attracted to themain street (fronting the Aver) by the zen-livening strains of 'Yankee Doodle.' Thecitizenswere startled—thunderstruck. FortAira years and more their ears had beenassailed with insurrectionary songsandairs—for two years pant it would have beensuicide to have sung Yankee Doodle onthe street. They had almost forgotten it.But at last they comprehended, and moreforcibly than the sight of regiments ofsoldiers had sacceaded • in. Making themunderstand that . Ile:Oven under the wings;of the American eagle once more, andthe good old national airs were once moretheir own. Men rubbed their hands andlooked pleased, and then gave a quiickglance around to see if their neighbors,were watching them, hut finding most ofthem &sing the -Emma, looked pleased

again. The ladies smiled, and seemed tobe sorry when;thattindmtpied outof hear-ing. Aa far the ttegings, they shouted ingreat glee.
"The'rebelialiat were left between this •

and Opelbasas are scattered in all dire°.mations, and all regimental order is de-etroyed: .We captureUgome few as weadvaneed, but our isaldiera.Aorthl. not' get:
within_ capturing dietaitie Many ofthem.

All articles of domestic consumptionare enormously high here, and how apoor man lived atall is-impossiblii forJmeto diyine. Supper for three on the mightof ottr arrivalwas ten dollars; WO.thethred got was corn haead ham and eggi::•:'--irr tfas aktratsandailodging,nnetwnafournda
dollars

I w
ars t, and=

into 4barber's shop to get shaved( and owlasking the barber what I owed him hesaid : Only two,bits. I yliarged a dollarlast night, Thing morning, twenty fivecents': in your money. One dollar inConfederate money."
__ _

....—........,------_-_--

AndreaY Jackson's Piaui!' Box.
The gold snuff box of Andrew Jackson,

presented to Gen. Ward B. Barnett, has
been.dorosited by the latter in the State-- -

Library at Albany. On th.F..
,presebt,s the i'oliowtng inscription:

- *.ehruary 22, lsl9. 3".resented by theMazofr. Alderilien and coiumonalty.of thei q•-"ts qf N.-A!vilL%iiiaiSAlifdr- Gi); Ali:dieirI.la4kaon, withthe freedom of the city, as1 &testimonial of respect for his high mill-!tar) services.
--On the reverse side:

I The Hermitage,' Tennessee.- 'Au.guet VT,Issll. fßeqeathed by Mejor•Gen. Andrew.44tra1i`To thkt PQtrio.t of New YorkCi ,Ipetto k should our hippy conntry notbe yssed with peace) shall be adjudgedbit iS countrymen to have been the mosttitetingruiehed in defense of his country
-and our country's rights," and awarded,undext that bequest, by the generill voiceof hili brothers in 4ita 19 Prevet,.krige-dierriien. Ward s3'. 13uinett, eolidel of -Ithe kat. Regiment. of liiavi:-.Y.4)F.k. volunteersin the late war with Mexico.

ANDREW J.AORSONi•JR*Trustee.
Tha box was accompkiti 1.4 y a Jetterfrom Gen. Butfllttl`crthe on. J. "V. L.rzuyn, iiiiiiiicellorAtA6,,lJniveraity, requestbag him to deposit it among the ar-

chives of thz.Statei,and_ remarking as it
corinets the past with the present era in
the hii.tory oFthe United States in a very
interlining manner, it may he regarded as
an insaluablerelic (p 3 he future.
Oottaxt. Sugar, etc , at New Or-

leans.
The tit,ebttiiii.at Istikv ()alas

!rota the Opelousas country, liberated by
Allei*isil Banks' advance, continue to in

_

For the week enoliu May 2d, tha
Autatltie,-.14,atock 'on

race stg hero
-AVIA:IW iit'egatinieta /6 41,848, -tia-z.reSeifA•qf gligatand niolasSea:aie.`also jocreasing,atflountetWileol,#olldej*Oli tia), *atUt.kttilliqtaitetteatis. or sugar and .?„ixabarrels-:off molasses, New crap sugar hisellitlo_6t.a-,e.040.r.-toimaon,And-9e9icents fort.,takstiaAerrezeiptal of• flour ,at New!. Orleanstho-week ilbeit,*etrtiojigrota_

ed:, 5,43Q, barrels, while.the ,fflYrivals ofeitti;a4,?lttiar,giiiisivere corres-poalingly lane,

The News From New Orleans--
What General Banks has lie'
.complished.
So much noise has been made else-where and the succession-ofevents nearerhome has been so rapid, that public at-tetition has been distracted from Banks'sribstaritial and extensive triumphs, and

comparatively little nOtine has been takenof. his important campaign in Louisiana.Without undue sound or fury, he appears
Aci' have accomplished -wliat was expected
"of By a series of movements, at
once wellplanned and rapidly executed, hehas entirely disconcerted the rebel ar-
rangements to hold Louisiana, and has se
cared to the United States the-possession
of nearly the whole of that State, and soeffectually ousted the rebel power and au-thority there that the inhabitants oneemore regard themselves as safely within
the Union.

By this success the- greet resources ofLduisiana—especially its immense sugarplantations —are brought under the cou•trol of the United States government.—Other eaPtures, that equally enrich us andimpoverish the rebels,.have been made--andi as that of the Petit Ainee salt mine,iihere there has already been uncoveredau extent of fifty acres of the finest rocksalt, which has been explored tothe depthof twenty feet without any appearance ofexhaustion. No mine of the preciousmetals could ever have been so valuableto the rebellion. Immense quantities ofwar material of every kind have been ta-ken in different points in the State, andthis to such an extent that it is estimatedthat General Banks' captures will pay theexpenses of his campaign.
Besides what has been thug directlyaccomplished in Louisiana, Banka' slic•cess there assures us the possession of thewhole State of Terse ; and his position atAlexandria commands the navigation ofthe Red river, and, of course, the resourcesof the greater part of Arkansas. Thus,While Vicksburg still hangs in the balancehe has already checked the great flow ofprovisions that poured into the confeder-acy. from Texas, and thus deprived the rehellion of an element of strength that it is

not easy to overrate. With all his move-
ments have been practically in co opera-tion with those o: General Grant, as byhis activity he has given lull employmentto the rebel forces in his neighborhood,and thus materially coutnhnted to thesuccess of the operation at (irand Gulfand Port Gibson.

Such is the record made by generalswhen they are removed tom the MIL/oweat Washington, and when they havechance to carry out the plans without s'i bet iuierfearance.—N. Herald
Groat Billiard Contest.

The (ireat Billiard contest is thus notedthe N. V. Tribune
TEIE 811 I.IAIID TOI lIN \M I-NT. Thli in.erestirig exhibition of the beauties of thegame of billiards, by the most accomplish-ed professional artists in the country

commenced on Monday evening at IrvingHalt. . lathe center of the room was themagnificent prize table, having only fourpockets, given by Messrs. Phelan and Cot-lender as the guordou of the victor in thetournament, and upou which all the match-
es of the serif will be played. The innerspace around it was reserved for the play-ers and the press, while the seats aroundthe spacious hall were arranged in tiers,so that every person- could see -distinctlythe playing throughout. A highly respectable' assemblage of about 300 spectators'wet* present, who viewed the variousmatches played with the deepest interest;and Warmly applauded the players whenever any brilliant shot or long run wasmade, •
-The first match of 500 points was be-

' 'ttv_aen Messrs., Tiernan of Cincinnati, andKavanagh of New York ; the order inwhich the players came together beingdetermined' by'"drawing lots. Both par-ties rank among the highest class of bil-liard, artists, Tieman being regarded asthedhampion player of the West, whileKaitinagh has ,thrown down the gage ofdefiance to any player in the Middle States,gifter;'having beaten in succession Michael'Ft:lief of Cleyelandk and Wm. Goldthieaitof this city: r'Tfetbrifi jirori the lead; andon the 3d innings.;had. 5c0red...722; 4oLhis!ip,onant's 0. But Kavanagh on his thirdinnings, gave.a megnificent.dieplay 6f,hiltartistic skill by scoring 128 points, prin-

?,civil -by "nursing": the balls at the low-er en of ,thetahlp.. Quihia. 12411 inningsm di flie entraordinery.scors- of 208,by the --most brilliant play all -arotind theitableand which made his acoFe,stand,3oo,

to Ti man's GO, exactly -306 pointk ahead.This nimense lead rendered. Tieman'schande of enceest very improbable-, for is

f aadditi ns to the balls breaking badlyagain t him, he was- soff ering,Proni'rhhit:gratis in his wrist. Dudley now madethree successive runs of 16- IT and 18,which completed the game, of 500up, ,beating, hte opponent by 48210On:its. His'average was a fraction over 33 to the in-jdaks.l
'Thii next players-were Mesiirs: Szerie-ter and Foley, of Detroit. The former isone of the finest and mast experiencedplays*i. in . America,.and four years-agoUdieputßil, vx,ith. r. Michael Phelan .t i!,,Chammonship of billiards in this country,in aatch. for $15,000: Althongli, defeated;p he was far froth being disgraced,,as he Nvas only beaten by the.veteran:,ex-champlion by 06 points, in a game of 1,-500 up. Foley. is well known as a veryskillful player, having four times contest-ed with Dudley Kavanagh for. suPerfority;'winning once. He commenced by, taking,e..deei(led lead, and on his 2let inningswas IQ9 ahead: At this 'ploint Sierieter.(who, . frona ....heming- :been,' fritfAlliiif lill;night,' we- inin intLastathplay.) seemed:to roue up, and by a brilhantlmhibitionof skill made:. a .run. of 7-74 - leaving himonly 3f behind._ :Foley now-made- -am]of 64, and-.04,-the. 3d innings,the:garnestood : Foley. .:447 ;.. -Beerieter, .334.From hie point the game.VMS virtuallyover, as, on the 39th innings. Foley stood500 tci Seerieter's 390; the former thenwinning, by 110voints.,,_ ~. - ' .- .
The(third and last match.was betwee'd IGoldthwait and Deery, and Was won hythe former byliM,points, theacores,stand-lng„- Goldthwiiit- 500;' Deery - 306. Nobarespopt- ware lade by either, player,Go dthWaiflelleand-fieery's 43 betn, thelargest, stultai.._...The-average of the -winnerWax 10. The playres this evening , are-Messrap.Estephe agt—Fdit,';Kavanagh bgt.-§eerieer, and Tiernan aft, FOley. Thenirding of .thsan Players-. Will; be highly

interesting and sonisr,,Rdgirablizoplaying
J/laj..ccinfloieutly be anticipated.

_ _

p(mew:noon%'41,0iVatuiption to tkeetapitalattett,offlio _Western
• I •ozek.e and_Tranapprtay,emceed at the Litatekkatel=l=mMPittabnrct;ea TUESDAY; Stine 23d, 18.63, and kept, openfrom .until 4 it-ttl—seil day.-
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SPRING( STYLES
SPRINCI STYLES

BOOTS AND SHOES
BOOTS AND SHOES

ARRIVING
ARRIVING

EVERY DAY
EVERY DAY

ARRIVING
ARRIVING

CONCERT HALL- SHOE STORE
62 Fifth Street,

SM. t doer to Express Office. ap3oiling ea usual, much under the regular price

tz) G JP.
•

FRO M T E

"OLD COUNTRY."
11 E UNDERSIGNED IS PREPA RED-211 ( bring out emigrants fromanypart ofRug-lan d Ireland or Scotland, either by superlor fast-Pei ling 'dean:low, including the mammoth steam-EAT EAIiThR N., or firit•class vossed;at ter lower rates than tickets o.n be, purchasedfor at any other olice in Pittsburgh. Address

European Agency, Chronicle building NEIL
, Pitth st.Pitt.tburgh. Pa intileditudooda2tw

I4i.w • Jut4c4.)v Elul(
To Strengthen and Improve the Sigh_ _

THE• PEDELVRussian .1"11110- Spectacles,tpauseas tiIIUFFERINO knon DE.fective sight, arising from age or other caus-es canbo relieved by using the RussLan Feb-bie £Mpeeteseles, which have boon well tried bymany responsible citizens of Pittsburgh and vi-eiLity. to whom they have given perfect satisfac-tion. The certificates of these persons can heseen at my office.
44- All who purch ase one pair of the ItusgianPebble Spectacles are entitled to be auppliod infnturefreo,..f charge with those glitch willalwayegive satislaotion.
Therefore, if you wieh to aware an improve-naebt in your sight call on
J. DIAMOND, Praciical Optician,

filaunfauturer of Lloa li.u.uiun Pebble Sioaetuoles.lanit; No. SU irifth atrnot. Poot Building
y place of ImAineas is Owed on SatardaY

pi fiLle NoTIcE.—PITTSBURGHdr. Uniontown Telegraph Company. In ac-cordance with the Act of Assembly, incorpora-ting the Pitts!, rah .& Uniontown Telegraph Cotu-pany, there aril oa meeting of the Corporal orsand holdera of foist Company, tit the officeof the Pittsburgh A. CermelsvilleRailroad COMPEL-ny. No. t 7. Fonr h street, in the city of Pitts-burgh. on,
Thursday, the ittt bay of June, ISG3.Inr the purl., AM of electing a President, Secretary,Treasure, and four Directots, auddoing such oth-er act, as may he necessary to effect a permanentorganisation of said Company.

FINNRY BLACKSTONE,
JOHN WATT,
W. ft. THJUJIART,JOHN it. EWINtI,and other Corporatore.

HENRY W. 111P.41311—ONT atCO
MEEK!

I grin !kindles, 11 Ines and Gins.
Mae, Blackberry. Raspberry, Wild °berry. andLanger Brandies, Oki ißonoughahela, Rye, andother Whiskies, Jamtica Rum, do.j

No. S 3 Liberty Street,
Opposite Fourth ::treet,

PITTSBUIIiaII, PA.
Oil- Hotels Taverns. and Families, supplied amoderate profitsfor eatb.
no 21:1yd

B LUPTOIT J. H. OLDDIM

LUPTON at ()LODEN,
kfANIWAOTURERE AND DEALERS 11l

T CEMENT 6z GRAVEL ROOFING
rel..Ropairs to old Gravel. CanVIL99 and MotolioRoofs made at the I west prices,
All work promptly attended to and warranted.Office, Morning Poet Building. cornerFifth andWood streets, 2d story. mhl7

PUBLIC NOTICE,
N ACCORDANCE WITH THE ACTof Aseemb y. illeorporatipg the PittsburghGrain Elevator Company, books will be openedto:, the Capital stook. of said Company, at the Mer-chants' Exchange, in the City of Pittsburgh. on

MONDAY, let Day of Joule,
next, at 10 o.olock, a. in. and open till t o'clockP. in. of same day.

Sydow Ilarbauglx, Thomas Bell,John ,or
Joshua Rhodes,Wm.Bingham. R. F. Kennedy,

-] ,One, B. Canfield_t J.B, Liggett,ra. htuereetand other Corporator&

DUQUESNE BRASS WORKS,
CARMAN & CRAWFORD.

la,aitufazsarers.of every variety offiribtakkbRAss WORK FOR eLums.ma
GAN or S'IMEAIt Frinemes,

IifACHTNTMS a *.tirt COPPERSMITHS,„,

imniss iLIASTI.NkitS •OF ,EVERY HE.Boription trik4l,6* to ordOr B,gtoamboat work.steam and gasfib= andrepairing promptly at-tended ta. Motif:mica-ideation-pulp to II tUnt' up.Refinades for; Coal and. arbon.A.40, rigents for tile Western Chariot ofPiguagytratita. for the sale of 'Marsh, Laudon dito:'elPatont Syphon Pump, the bent over inven-tetifimvingno valves ibis loanable to get out ofortior mid will throw more water than any pump'moo itA size. febll idly.-

B.M. FINN JAMES GLOVER. JOHN POSTIINI
"IDITTSVERGIIPIKE Is Incli MANE.FACTULU NG COMPANY.

GLOVER
Ma.nfaaorarpf..Fir' Crueiblea. dro,and dealers in_Firs aud tluoible dlay.liL °Med 365 Liberty Area., opposite the P. R.R. Passenger; Depot, Pittsburgh.

Orderr•espeet&lly solicited: fe62tr,t3md
.

pnivATE DISEASES

DR. BROWN'S OFFICE,
60 ,SWITHFLULD STREET,

, Ciiisons old otrogerg In !wed of medical ad.:vials should not fail to give trim a call.Dr. Brown's ,remedits nevet fail to cure impu-rities, scrofulous and venereal affections—Alsohereditary taint; reach as tenter. psoriasis and oth-er skin diseases, the origin of which the patientlaignorant. • ISEPOIN'AL IVdLILICHESS,Dr. •B's remedies for this affliction. brought onby'solitary habits. ,are the: only medicines knownin this countmychjeksare safe and will speedilyrestore to health. J..
RBEUNIATISM.Dr. Brawn's-remedies ewe in a few days thisjuin' 'affliction

He else treat Piles._Bleet, Gonnorrhoe, UrethalDischarges, Female Dines es. Pains in tho Backand Ridnays; Irritation of the Bladder, strict-urea. eta.
A lettet to be EU:IMO/14 must contain at lead,911' DOLLAR-

edii3ifiessaatla--aryaddraargate
l
ly ya- cltaT:-oe arid private rooms. U0.50 SALM FIELDTREET, Pittabargh. Pa. ' molSd&w

-••-- -
•XiABOIMEIZEI ."

LIEN WASTED ON THELINEof the New Castle & Beaver, a/IHW Railroad. Lawrence.: Coanty, Pannai126,Wages $ 1,50 Pir day, and Prompt montb•19 Panetta&
XcEIRON., 411.41. 1:4co .InAik3taai:'* Vey Canis. Pa..

COMMERCIAL INFORMATION
Arbitration Committee of the Board

. ofTrade.
Wm. M. BilrisTN,''fr..7:l JAS. I. BRNIZETTTINO. B. DILWORTH; MCOREERY,DAVID Mot: /iDLESS.

Movements of European Steamers
PROM AMRRIOA.Satotila

City Baltimore...AMaay 30..... NNeww Yoork........LLi vveerrOoo011China June 3...New York....LiverOoolHansa June 0 ...New York...BremenAmerica t une ....New York...SouthaufnGreat Eastern... June o...New York....LiverpooSidon June 10...NewYork....Liverpo.Asia Tune 10.-Boston... ..,Liv cry..Persia Junel7...NewYorli......LiverooeMarathon. June24...New York...Livery..Africa June 24...805t0n LiverpooScotia July I... New York....LiverpooKedar July B...New York....Liverpoolireat Eastern...July2l...New York....Liverpoo
PROM 11720711.

Africa......„ May 30...Liverpool...Boston
Roder May 30. Liverpool...New YorkMarathon - ........Juno 2.....Liverp001...New YorkBaltaria June 3...Liverpool...New YorkScotia Juno 6...Liverpool...New YorkHanna Juno 10..Liverpool...New YorkCanada June 13-Liverpool...BostonRadar Juno Th_Liverpool...New YorkTripoli ........ .......JuneZi_Liverpool...New York

MOSEY BIARELET.
OORRSOTRD DAILY POR THR MORNING POST BY

HES:MS. KOUNTZ4 REIM, BROKERS,
2:O. 118 WOOD STREET.

The followingare the buying and selling rat ep
for Gold. Silver. :

Gold ......

Silver
Demand Notea

Buying Selling
.., 1 43,; (X)

1 12 00
14'2 00

Eastern Exchange
Now York....
BaltimorePhiladelphia.
Boston

Cincinnati
Loouville,Cie', elandSt. Lour...

Western Eichnuge

par Li
Par 'apar I.
par ~

Dar 1-4
Par k •

or. (aoar 1

ALLEGHENY LIVE STOCK ?MARKET
Allegheny City, June Gth.

The market during the week was not very at..-ire; the principal rales for Cattle wore made
orgovernment purposes, they always eeleccting
heel:mice art Hrs.

The receipts kt the Morgan Muni° Yard were.
Last Week. This week

1,1t.W;
.1,675 1,596
.1.47 m

swn
-•cattle.—The market during the week was butpoorly supplied—by far the largest p•rtion thatarrived were purchased on trovernment accountand 6hi pad Real. Was sold, 63 head to go hostat $.1.75 6.0 6.0 per cwt. C. Hoagland of tit.41 45 head at si,lo per cwt. J. B. huff bought04 h0:la for travernment at S4.SO(a 5.10. WilliamRice Purchased Itt.; head of very choice at W., per11, Wm. Fakiu cold 4 head of rough oxen atper cwt. t?everal hundred head were di.,posed of to huh-hors at figures varying fromtiv 4.50 per cwt.

Hwirtaett.- -The week's rece 7po were large.The Government agent is purchasing 1.000 headfor cavalry purposes, the price paid being $121)per bead Mr. J. Boyce sold 100 head. and Mr.Ifolnies told 100 head at those figures.1104 14--Considering the lateness of the seasonthe offerings were liberal. IVostill notice ship-ments east. Among the saki we notice the fol-lowing: S.D. Bodges, of Ohio, sold 101 head at$4 8,14 V cwt.; Pennypacker. of Illinois, soldr.SI head at id 75Cg14 52 5s cwt.; B. D. J aro.. ofIllinois.sold 105 head at 2,4 75 0 cwt.; J. B. Buffsold some 300 head at $4 50 -0 cwt.Staetp--The offerings were large and priceslower: several sales were made, the stock to bedelivered in the east. Mr. Armco, of Ohio, sold4.-,0 head on private terms: C. Cambell, of Wash-ington, sold 543 head at $4 YO 0 head! T. Simoncsold, deliverable in Philadelphia.at $5 441 'tt cwt.The sales to Butchers amounted to 700 head,pries ranging from Si@4 40 V head.
-

-

NEW YORK CAT TILE MARK ET

Ts lbnne•x Report.

BULL's LlFAn,Monday, June let
Second Day.

The Close of the Market
Tuesner, June 2nd.

The close of the market this week as comparedwith the opening is directly the reverse of lastweek. Then it was a regular rise from beginningto end. 'lbis weak the highest rates were had be-fore IO o'clock and the lowest this morning. Alot of heavy, fat Illinois steers. mostlygrade Dur-hams, tour and five years old, average over 8 owl.,are selling at less than lie 1+ lb net, and in the
Albany.. EO6 a

inion of good juheadges.dless than
who were

the same
several days at

brought there, •

Receipts this week, 8,103.
The current weak sincalast report has been acurious one, The price then we thought the high-est we had over seen, but it was higher a day ortwo rifter and then down it tumbled. This wasowing in soe measure to the fact that the butch-ers went to Philadelphia and elsewhere andbought in about 2000 head of sheep, which wentdirect to the slaughter-pens. Theprice of mut-ton, which had been I 2@ltio 'it lb wholesale: wentdown On Saturday to S(l1e. Monday morning.with very light arrive's, we found the market inSixth street ver.rdull and prices about t!e V , lblower than at the highest point during the weekfor both sheared and unsheared sheep.

Receipts this week:11.810.QuOtations: Grant.uperintendet of the Mar-ket,,llenry D. gives the following as therates to-day: eorn-fed hogs, $.5 12;(4,5 37% ewtlive weight: distillery-fedboss. $4 5045.Goo. W. Dorman gives thefollowing as the priceof hogs this week
Live 'Weight Dead WeighFirst qt. lity corn-fed.large

...... s,4@fiNcSecond quality corn-. 1fed ocFirst pualits, .
. gimes, tat and PFinie,
forninrket butchers sY@'%eLiege size;stillfdd, fat 5 @__ cSecond gustily still fed 4.110440Western mast fed ' 414(.44%0

a@63:ie

cl 6es, be

;1,(4117iicr 0:61ko6 Wog .3
4045ic

PHILADELPHIA CATTLE. BIARKET

June let, 1863.
The arrivals and sales of beef .cattle at Phil-lips' Avenue brove.Yartireach afloat I.,.•00 headthis week. The market is dull. and prices havedeclined 2'Sc the 21.51 lbs. The stock on sale to-dayis better than usual, most of the Western cattlebeing first quality. We quote extra steers at11124414340 ; a few choice at13o; fair to goodat11©andcommon at'frota9(RPNe, according toquality. _

Asocvm and (`3al

The arrivals and sales of cows at Phillips' Av-enue Drove Yard reach about 130 head this week.There is a fair demand and prices remain about
the same as last quoted—spnnigera selling at Sai43,5 and!cow and catf at $25(4.5 `.#4 head, as toquality., Old Iran cows sell at from $1.5@17 per
head."•

CAutrgs, abeut 30 head sold at 5@5: 1-0-4A tb for let
sulky and .4@4Ae for 2d. as to weight and condi-

The arrivals and sales of sheep at Phillips' Av-
enue Drove Yard are large this week, reaching
about 4,000 head. There is a good demandbut at
lower 'Prices.

• ClipPed ebeep are selling at from 4G(4/fie per
pound gross, whilst Wool Sheep are very
scarce.

Latnba continue scarce: sales axe making at
from $3 0004 50 par head, according to the qual-
ity.

The arrivals and sales of hogsat the Avenue,
Union and Rising Sun Drove Yards reach about2500 head this week, sellingot Se 50g775'f 100 llss

1.560 head at:J(l ,at.Elenry Olma' Union DroveYardat from -46 5047 75 100 It net.
460 head sold at the Avenue Drove Yard by:John Crewe & Co. at from -$6 5047 75 100. lb

neL

nitotaCCo-AND CIOiIIIO94—A;LEIDEBCO menial Broker in'•Leif and manncao-,torad qobaeao and Sesars; 134 Water street,reornerof Pine.] NewYork. Tobacco and Scramearefalls peloeteod for exportation. ,Dealtre,.-and'Tobaeonntes wiliftotlit, to, tbeir-intorest stall
• r-oomuntnioatelly lettort aim best kends, in.,anY quaPtity. PAW than any otheraanse. I , • MM3Md. •

m 1).• ryscA, sikrliltELbeetald oft8u beantifulbuUdinalote,widthelks offal for Sale on reasonable terms. They areeligibly °mita. Irmabietween the Oakland Ste-ton and the Bionenakela; river. They _effsr•mg" `ina ittjethilits I.o.litiVittePlanorlote and price, .applyat the office
IC. NOLAN,Nce.l274.l7atittli Elt,'"otto door* above Staitidleld Bt.myl3;Lmd

DEALERS IN ofixi.
S. M. KIER. & CO.,

UINUSIOTVIVATA OP
Pure No. 1 Carbon Oil,

A 13 D

.azt-Otiloe on LIBERTY BTRENT, 01)1)a:citeYenn•a R. R, Depot,
Irit—All ci/ warranted. sagaagli

THE ARDESCO OIL COME ANY
RIAN UFA.CTURE ANIf) HAVE F'ol3-Bala a Impcrier article of

Relined Ardeseo Oil,
NONACIPLOSIVi. AL2O,

PURE BENZOLE.
waredionue, 27 IRWIN STRIDEt

i'LTLYBEIROII. HENNA'

cene. • 011 _W rk
DU CAN, co.,

Manta:gifting - "
ruing V3rillT2 ILVALUNEII

111 703 11) N. h 3 •
Office NO. kill LIBERTYbTILEICT,Pittsburgh.Pa- ue.rB-6m3

itri HANDEL E NI, BRACKETS.COS.NTCES, CANDELP.WAIS.S, LAMPS,Sce.
REGILDED OR REBRONZED.

and made equal to now. Alto, Chandeliersde„ uttered to burn Carbon Oil. at the
Lamp and Oil Store of

WELDON, DEINEHE KELLY.ap213,. 164 Wood street. near 6th.

The Philosophic Burner.
lIAVIP. Ehrti NEW DOUILILE.A.ITSINIRPhilosophic Barnet for Carbon Oil LI nowrend;. It pose 1:113119 advantagas over theCowmen Barnora.

MUll=
/ It will burn withatiof oil ilith3. It non be used lone or short okimneY.t son be used as taper night-lansld.5. It 'nnalways be made to burn econontleall.v.6. It is core ondill winked than any otherburner.
7. It can be trimmed and lighted without re-moving the cone.

9. Theroall the white Light above the dolle.chimney can be removed or insertedwithout tounhink the glare.These burners are :be common No.l size. sud
den be put un any lamp now in me. IL-very perWill:, Carbon Oil should have a Philerop_hloBerner. Price larS canto; _por dozen $2.- Mkt aNo, W.; FOP areal. Pittsburgh.

. P. RAVI) E.

PIANO DEALERS

EiNARE .17(70'M PIANOS-
Just opene,l t hit week a choice supply of those

INSTRUMENTS,
beyond a doubt the finest in the country. Thistact h. now alai et universally conceded; fur somemord we have not been able to till one halfof our order

WARRANTED FIVE YEARS.
CHARLOTTE BLAME,

4:1 Pifth street, second door above Wood_
Sole agent for Knaltes Piano's, Baines Bros.Pian-us ,1c Prineeti' unrivalled Melodeons.

tnytt't

It A_ 1-?..C-3r.A.11

SECOND HAND PIANOS.
AIVffttleß., eaoo,

very littleused. . . .......
.. s22o'A 7 Octave, Cbickering. Rosewood, roundcorners, a first rate instrument 200A 7 octave, flays St Co,. Rosewood, ahandsome instrument. in good order..., 175A octave. Stodart, Rosewood, carved.I,aunols in fr0nt.............. ......... . 165A 015. octave. Zola&Co, itosowoo.d, roundfr,,nt, an excellent Piano 1606 octave, chickering, Rosewood roundcorners, a _good reliable Piano 150it 6 octave, Relict, Davis & Co, Rosewood 13,5A 6 Oct,. Stodart. Mahogany, round front 801.0 Oct Swift, du 5Aftact, ,carman. du 60A 6 Oct Dunham, do 50A 6 oct, Loud

A 0ct.5,14 Engl,sh do 20A 5 utc. ue do Iti•Fur sale by

JOHN 11, MEEILOH,-
Si WOOD TREE

R. HUTCHINSON
(LATE OF LEBO!! & EITTCHINEON.);

CONHISSION FORIYARDIN4 MERCILIST
Dealer in

WESTERN RESERVE CHEESE,Flour, (train, Dried Fruit, Pet and Pearl
Best ABrsahndianfFaß mODyFlenur.G AEN IwE aR Y4AOLA nand.No. 102 Second Streets

Between Wood and Market,
• PITT,SB U PENN'A.kV-Liberal advance made on Consignments.d

11—E, HAVE JusT RECEIVED AV Large invoice of
Ohoice Wines and, Brandies

especially for medicinal purposes. which we Witt-ran tpure and reliable ;also a complete stock ofthequality Soft and Hard Rubber -Syringes._ whichwe will sell at old prices, notwithstanding the re-ported adranco in price
A. J.RANKIN CO., Druggists,X63 Marketstreet, -my 2 three doors below .Fourth.l4

45.1 L LAitiurrort 19.41.-E—TnE- sna-il"-, ber offers forsale, very lOw,tie farmof85 ucrc, sitnate,l IYashingtoatpwaship Colum-.biana county. Ohio, ono mile and half froui Ra-linesville atation on the Pitt burgh Jr Cleveland.Railroad. Fullyfly.aereaare in:tors:Tedand un-der cultivation and the whole le riotm coal stone.The buildings are a hetved-104htna-sO; logStablershed. Ao, The farm .14 WOII aitnatett'withinone mile of therailroad.Terms of sale-One•Itaif cash with reasonabletime for the remainder. Price .125 oer sera.Address. BILICIIAEL WIGGEN-.Salinesvillo. Columbiana county, Ohio,Refer to Jaa. fti.:Cabo, Rosa street. Pittsburgh.fetlß amdaw.

GAR'S SUPERIOR OOPPER MINES
-6AD--

gIZKEVEING WOlt
•_VA. fan . -crultaro +Sr Ctik.,

Menttfeetwan' tr • •
Toeeth, Ilrluders• and Bolt CODP6r, kettEmal CopPer Patoma.ll.ratiod24112ettc+ne,I.loelterBolder, o. AlsolArdsortess ,s,usldealers in lifetaiS 'PaEiheet Irntit;

true lko
zep..ceasteatiy on hand. TinnaWs Italiansad Tools. NY s...rehouse, No, 141:,Yl.k.ht andD , MtECONSTftEETB. Pittsbarrh, Petra.la ,Special orders of (teener tut to ar.rdtelledtern- feablyddrm

CHARLES L. CAW-WELL,
(Successor toJas.Holines & Co..

P 'a LC I" A. C IT.
Dealqr in Bagionc4kgice!rz-Cnied Halm.

Como t Market and Firet streets. PittaburoL4,Pa11.17d.

• GEO. R. COCHRAN,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR ATLAiOffice No. 69 Grant street; near the Court ,House. Plttsbruva. - •

.L L nustanna ENlitiusw:jv -14Ls hie care Will receive' groan titterition.!actions made and the money emnutlyzeinitt ed,deed-I,d

1100 IV ZIP ER IiIINDRNDBoiler Riveters can ;findinployment onIran gunAoatsqapiler,vbeltßr, at the. bcet wages.Machinists also malted.
JAMBS B BADS.

nshlfrewal.i ':Union Iron Worics.-t. Louis.
,

CREVOLVING AND , iflrAirJRAkritkaa, hay and mannr oriniainy elOntaisiFrain oredlr. scythes. ana a: aaYihs a tanca and:haiy.pstinFinnilearaT II Ifikr feigqi.. ;
' 0a720 No 787 Liberty Etres‘

m)inaAi.
TO' tat V111311&;--

PLIS P Ef_QY dit_paillt. rTJedthe%Melia aildbisi "'"'z.ly`Mtitlestofell datiojitt-,nations. treat coast and'delicate 4 1. 1sordelueth.tir• • •
abuse and diseases or ;;;;-, • •
inationsoommomaudi: •- r • •' " :hide=1,0-yotttlurofbo -

sagal:Atnid- adultiv_elugletir, spread. lissasure
-

sex.
Pliblikli HIV 'the" fin I:This-dataso. e linaorant and falselymodast araiirrutdfaitysho keit and think it si gin" Imay immoraland for eentandnattalr - 11111-11.0 a MODstheir vim,-promisins sons and damndest, _Theirfamily-physloianatrould mango=tokom-umpr

in lamoranee that thez dlietegriskanDn DUAN:STEEP. (exceptpublishing) test a meradvaties misht. be la_ them. ftnt...ttPiti filbell •modest and preaumptrudis r""Ii , Nan mattralsod in ignorance, sprang, affrottchtoeids 'Madwho riemplwe , =icor, imalft evArse..,..:AVN4,dollars and-centst.W- vysteriouslo•lno/5"gOtteW .14 topab tYahoros:hrethaghtutrwt.coval:WsllPd are tfatnEfd..00s.-.:daughters andwamg.: yrs-Mats:lY-liable,richly and off digieltta COOn.andfapPeazgole_.ttatih'bemi4restored' to health and' h.?" DzvBRANSTIWP.' beelderotrany :tierommarriage through him have bean tined ai,eh Fadanxiety, mortilleation.4lc. .-rte,ruitorthonor nooturnai ernmissions.arc cL curedIn a very short Bp&Warblpetij. Lm 'new* nkrntitee,whicharepentta.rlyhiksit.69 acta pozopol..o.:smil the Vegetable ,Ilingdons. haviast..o4s. tamfillieyoftitoMermartil treatnientherbas Lam:loe.td Wand initeditnted- the • vegitoble-• Ileactos db. ".

onafsere lroalegierithluarheilegeoess—ammushadover forts! ykairti (40):experreharrinthor teemineritiribumitalsof botivihe .01d World. Dad in.the United Statesfleads trim W siarr-to all withfairlitl. health-and barrinteg' Witt-BAin bl"alrum:utile now—pall/al cheek..'l7tlQeno longerutentebanks and atiaebn but tome' andbe etW-likaunimption and. au Of its , kindred disown: ofwhich so many annunil oar countries. cannow be relieved. root -.hey attend = to it littime anti P man Mealdour treatzsielisbywool:ulna. a copy ofthelleAdviserconbiebis wenyratisto all that apPlY...idaring Alm ad-vantage of over forty years experience andobservation.consequently,he has superior skillin the treatment ofnodal diseases, and whodaily eby thearofeadon. as ell samaramendedmmIted
by ropeetable nitiseno. pub wlixam-a, proprietore of hotels. he. Oboe SS aseitagoldstreet, near Diamond street. Private =award.callow' from all Parts of the Union strictly et-

•tendedto. Direct re
800,

de&ly Pittsburgho.3CPdat o.Bea.

NEW MEDICAL DISCOVERY.moon THE liiklIRDT ,ARD„ PeedNNT cureat
GONORRBRAVIILIDCT.:DARTRAI.,_Disdharges. lietnintd eaknina4 DFlghtlydons, Jrioontitionce,,Nenital Inks.WIRY_ gravel; Radar* andAffections of the 'KU.nays/aid Bladder.Uldolthim been need by upwards ofONE HUNDRED PHYSICIANS.in .their' Pratitiots. with the entire moms,cup elnlialitTYPAUL4. OAPPILILIIO. 11114compound hit herto own.
BELL'S SPECIFIC PILLS

are speedy in act on.. often effecting a cure Infew days, and when a cure la effeetedit ispennan-ant. They are prepared from vegetable extracts •that are harmless onthe ByliteM, and never nause-ate the stomach, or Impregnate the breath andbeing sugar coated, all nansoons taste is avoided.No change of diet Is necessary whilst using them:nor does their action interfere with business1) Ur--61711.1. !Bach box contains six dozen Pills.PRIOR ORR DOLLAR.Dr. Dell's Treatine ose ineuslmaliWesiignehm.
&.#f /Muse:. iffonorrhett; 01404 den, a Pamphlet of50 pages. couteining important advice to the at-tiRNT-PBUi .- Six Cents arerepaired to '

pay postage.
DB. nir.us GAREN

A completeTreatise on Gonorrhea. Went, Ntrie.aro Nvphiffis. Etc.in all the variousstages, with7 Pirescriptions n English, adapted for self-restment. withoutthe aid of a physician
PRICE ONEDOLLAR.

The Pills or Books will be; Bent. secure from ob—-aervatton. by mail. POIIt-Ylkids by any advertigmlAgent, on receipt of the moue/.J.BRYAN,'IB Cedarstreet; M.Y. Boy. WAGeneral.Ascot.
JOSEPH 11111141140,

•.
" earner Market street and Diamond;

Agentfor Pittsburgh..sold; by all tort:watt& anlikdaeowlyda
diAgiioo2) •

owLOST! 23011iREST01ED!Jtu ptdotkbed. In a Sealed Envelope. Prin.*x Cents.A LEOTTRE ONSiTIM NATURE, MAT..KENT and Raijoal Cure ofSpennatorrbcoa opRendnal.l9eaktuane. Involuntary Inindielorusi.SetnalDiibility. and Inapedllr.enta to MarriagegenerallycL:Norvougnatn,, -CongnmPtlen, SPllemitold Tits;Mental andPhydo* ,'lnoapeoily. remit-Ku_l!fota- Self-Abnee, .FART. CUL- 'V ,RWIS..L.M...D Author° therfreyeaßooNten"A' Boon to I%th:wan& of finfaieti."Bent under Bear in a plain envelope, to any al-dress. post paid. on recoiptof Blzcente, or twoFootage stamps, by Dr:Old. _

•187 liroadway, New.Sol.,_talt3l:dAw3m Peet Moe hog, 41:feen..

WIC M. FABER es CO.,
STEAM ENGINE BUILDERS

XIFOU Vt,131131 derap
trallbn IV® OILER 111111E/M,

!Neu theA'alm. Paiseuti4Do3op4
,PlTTaSuarall,

isvAzawastggrall 4.1W. laElSram OF:.Steam 3 1;lanknelns from three to 0128huzid and k me=Dower, and. tmited for4riatMilis BAT 1340212 n 414/o.,P.irtodel.
AliveDertlettlartttezate tO the.ooDetraoligkof„lilt:4llessad fdaohitert for olstmills, ,and for

•

nada
_ smejowly for dapmoat ateliort Zitt; Meadamen efeverY

krllem arat Sheet Tree mijoaratolzi7 .Wfight Iran filuttftioM t-liangera -Rad
rIT Ytsgeit and mat-Atte. the maaufaetare,9ce en barkLard ftwsiollitieCards. •Otrkriew arel_ow..oureleOldeer7lneRd oftin Vast gummy Irakona ,

Win all arta stivalallis' ca. •
Ng-Ordersfrom all pea is of the oomOrz sada,'ad and pramptb- -hlltd. • teinalkw

DA:I74 & cAPPELL,
IntEIiCIRM TAILOIRM,
IYMILI,MiiIMIIEcrwm
Spr 1 ng Go o

,.
ioitoteitug of

Clothe, Casimereof, Veitinga 'dm
ALSO--A urge stook •

GENT'S ITIENpiIIING GOODS;
(deluding Paipei• Oo Peek_7Vet gn everything nosily toutbylret dam rurnieldnieSloreOrdure promptly- executed. mail:lyd•
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